
MRETING TO PUSH '
-RO~D IMPROVEMENT
Prelident and Field Repre.entativ..

NebraaL:a Good Road. Auod...
tion Add,..... CluD.



Phone 72

will be retailed at the _bargain p,tice of only,

25cPer Pound

(~
1

Wayne Grocery Meat Market
Wayne, Neb~

Let us supply YQU with the meat essentials
for your Easter dinner.

In. hams and bacon we-have. :Morrell's na~

kota Pride, Morris' Supreme, eu'daby's -Puritan --
and Swift's Premium.

Fo)' Saturday omy, 1,000 pounds of
Morris Matchless Bacon

Demonstration Saturday
-NextcSntilrday afternoon and even

ing, we will have a special demonstration of the
l\-'Io,rris products, including ham, bacpn and sau
sage. An expert from the Morris plant will
have char-ge of the demonstration. Coffee and
sandwichel; will be served with the Monis pro
ducts, in 'which everybody is .cQrdially-invited
to share.

-in-
"The Law and The

Woman" "
A Paramount Picture

Also comedy,
"Here and There"

Admission lOc and 25c

L 30night.,:--ThtU:sday
L!lst Day

GHARLES BUCK, JONES
_, -in-~ _

"Second Hand
, Love"

Also Round Leather Push-
ers.

Admission ICc and 25e

Friday and Saturday
BETTY COMPSON

Monday and Tue5day
Another W Q'1\T of a

-- --ptcture- ..------
BEN ALEXANDER

-in
"Penrod and Sam~

Special Matinee at'4 :15
;Monday, April 21, 80 ev·
ery kid in town can have
a chance to see "Penrod
and Sam"

Admission IOc and 30c

It0~t~~ ---~--~'-----'--~- ----. --------- --- ---
~,P,A.CE,-1W(),= --_=-o~,,".-_-

li:RYSTAl
,~C( 1'lrE A 'I'·.RE'



New Hats
,Wayne will be wearing more

New Shirts,New Neck
wear, New Hose

19 co. 0t:
ever before. The new colors are,
sand, tans, chamois, fawn, light
nutrias and grey of various
shades. These hats are modestly
priced at $3.50 to $5.00

omaerwalma
round out your new,Easter {mt
fit, you'll find a good' serection
here. Boulevard blue, the new
spring shirt is ready for you now.

New Oxfords and Sho/?8
For Easter

Your outfit will not'6e complete without
new Oxfords or shoes for Easter. Fash
ion has decreed that it will be the big
gest low shoe season we--have- ever seen.
We fit your feet correctly-taking a
"picture" of every foot we fit. Ask to
see our new method of foot fitting.

_"Dress Well and Succeed"

Morgan's Toggery
The Postoffice is Just Across the Street.

Wayne, Nebraska.

CarharFHardware CO.

Now
istbe
Time

SCREEN-WITH PEARL
,--QHUT ont mosquitoc." lind flies. A;'oiJ the terrible
~ (isk of tYP]lllid and lJuJlarin"illfC'dions. Screen ,Y0Uf
wilJdoWSlilld porches.i\"OW. ~pecif,\"'PK\HL"bccause
it is sanitary- haud.'itJllle--lls near rust-proof as screen
muterial can· Le. This is d-uc t(:) ils metallic coaling, a
special process whi~h illsures lplig life.

Look for the copper ";,"ires in llw se-1vagc that Jrou may
be sure you,are getting genuine. ~)EAHL.



of Wayne/Neb.

Charter ~o. 448, in the State 'of Ne'braska at the close of ousiness
April 10, 1924':

0,

27,400.00
2,313.01

50,000.00
17,500.00
12,504.52

Fresh Seeds

Onion Sets
r(aU kind~

..J5e lb.

Assure Yourself of

..~1,098,031.87

ROLLIE W. LEY.

For Your Garden-Three
Packages

10e
Nothing carried over

Bol) Ton Flour
$1.75 Bag

Special prices in five and
ten bag lots.

... __ __ ~1,098,03I.87

For Easter Sunday

Chick Feed

Merit Bread "--

RESOURCES.

LIABILITIES

This sto.re. has· anticipated-your .needs· for ·Easter
dinners. Specially 5elcc;ted fruits and veee.tablea wait
you het:e-and, too•. the. prices are reasonable.

FRESH STRAWBERRIES GREEN ONIONS

FRESH TOMATOES RADISHES
HEAD LETTUCE LEAF LETTUCE

GREEN PEPPERS CALIFORNIA CELERY

CUCUMBERS

Bulk Oats
"re'·Good and Clean

90 Pound bag $3.35

Fresh-No Mold

25 Pounds. . 75c
50 pounds $1.45
100 pounds .' $2.85

Comes to :You Fresh

16 oZ:. loaf 8c
Two 24~oz. loaves 25c

Staple Items at Saving Prices
Three bars Palm Olive Plain lemon. cookies. per

soap _ 25c pound ._ ~,.21c

Select pure jam, 16 oz. Old Dutch Cleanser•._...9c
jar _ _ 30c Three pounds blended cof-

Ten' pound pail dark sy- fee ~ ........•.....-$1.00
rup : _ 55c Tall can, red salmon,

_-1'.en pO,und pail light sy- three for 84c
rup _ 65c. Two lbs. clean raisins..25c

Two lbs. bulk cocoa..:.25-c 2 lhs. shell macaronL25c
Frosted raisin cookies. pE;!r Jello, two packages..:.25c

p,~und _ 21c 3 1/ 2 lbs. crackers _._ 52c

Total

Total ....

Capital stock paid in .
Surplus fund , _ _ .
Undivided profits (ne~) ..
Individual deposits subject to, check ........•..$492,486.27
Demand certificates of deposits 15.P49.36
Time certificates of depo.sit.. .....• 497.526,,81
Due to National and State .hanks .•...... 4.230.22

Total I;leposits -.- 0_ _ __ ._=1,009,292.66-
Depositor'!, guaranty fund 8.734.69
Notes and bills re-discounted •... None
Bills payable None

Loans and, Discounts _.. /... . _ $666.757.68
Overdrafts ............•. 1,989.79
Banking house. furniture and fixtures.. 12,000.00
United Stat~s Liberty Bonds "\"".
United States certificate of indebtedness....

, Bankers conservation fund ...
Due from National and State Banks $187.647.93
Checks and items of exchange_. . 4,690.58
Currency 11.819.0-0
Gold coin ,12,455.0Q
Silv~r, nickels and 5,358.88

1'o'tal Cash. . 221,971.3'9

State"of Nebraska, County of Wayne, as:

T. RoWe W. Ley. cashier of the above name.d, bank. do: hereby swear that ~e
above statement is'a correct and true copy of the report made.to th~ Sta~ Bure8~ of
Banking. '

Attest: HERMAN LUNDBERG; Director. "
HENRY LEY, Director

SUbscrib.ed and SWOlll to be.fo~ me this 16th day of April, 1924.

(S~a9 , ' , Nina Thompson, Notary Public.

'~·".c-"~c~Cc:5~,C+c'C'T.5~=~~~c~_~c --LCC'-:_~:C=-=:,=,.__:..::::·: _C:i::-:.":~='=co.",,,~,:'~~OCO-_C'i"--8-~cC"~~

___~~_,_:=_~_,~~.:~~______ _~:~__,_~~=}:i~';_:~,--~:J~i~::·'·os:;~l1gj;~~1~~\i~_~~~~~Zi~fi!~;;;:C;~_{~~;<i_~!-

IHt'.· •.WfliNE-.HERAtDII!~~:;f::\i~~E~2:~~~;';~~I:~rl~~~if~??~:y:~~nt~i~;~~~~~~::il'l,,";h:;t=~~ h:"~: i "~1ih.i~~
The- Old~~t -E~~h6shed-- 'PQ-~~r' "In ~~;pro~~~d~ s~~~f~:;.:;~:~~~t~:~:·ni~:i ;~~i~~~~~ksfl~o;. Pa~j~: ~~~~'~~-:WU~ ~~;~r :~i~:~yO~;~~~'--~:i~:[-~~:-~a:;· .- -',- --~- --- . --,.'" - - 0----R'JR.'

Wayne:.County. ...-- ',:' .li1l,Sier for. the' ~'~ung to _do-,l'i~ht and Ino~tJi of Nelig~__to-:escapeth:dlame9, said -tllx·_~vitlJ.in_ ten-days-- after. t.he_ '£:\::0"- n, ' ,':Q.~ .-,', '.:' ':.:
'harder far.them,·ta'do wrong.' . -1;'hlch~eaped'lngh--mto the-aIr.,: '--~.. --:- comtpencement of· 'each->-fiscal7 ,yeal', -\:l~-J:\:,:.' ~-~ '.: _.:..--.. , .. ----' .~ '.

PJI~lli..~EVERY .. THQRSDAY' :' -'..s~c~etar,y Charles"E. H~~~~~,~,pr(!'-. .~~e;e~.~.~~.ears'oo.grO~vth. "jjf~c.gT~~ h€~~ai~m:"~n.d::;~~~;b~;;~a.~~f--'~o=.'i:cM-·Ir--~-~~-''." '..-=-:",~ ",~ - -- '-.~ T ~';~' RS '. -
wier of the cabinet, in the .Cour;;e Qf wh,jcn to feed the f1ame.s." .,. . ,. anitn,iI\.. . .. -'
ll. renc.cnt: speech to .N<!\v. ·¥or,kre-· Old settlers-~'~re re.~in.ded .01__ pk .Se.etion 3.. It .sP!l.lI __ be the .;!!1ty_
publicans, ·praised -President Cool>- (meer. days whe.n, .each spring of the ,pIlag-e marshal to de~roy

=~~;,:c:=--;-::----:-,-lidge.as,an "iGeal executive." Secre- brought numerous .such fires aIlIi fOF anr dog of bitc~ round' runIliIlg, at
W.JiUSE•. E.di£oJ...cand p.".".'etor"tl1r~' Hughes ranks high as an A.mer- da~·s.jand ni.ghts every .one wag out./large iE ~he vmage. of. ~ar:on.'__Ne•..;
SUbscriPtf~nAj;~~~e:er Year ~c:~~~~at~~ma~islUj~I;~~et.ha~~ c~; ~_ghting fires... . ' ::~~i~lt~~~O~E'-t~Xt~~~~:d'~~~:

Icourse of his speech, he made thIS ~ Jar thereon, as prOVldeq m sectIOnI
' Telephone 146. : sC'nsibl~ stutement: "Xv one can; r1I Sh l' N' 11one of this ordinance, ~nd suell mar:

. . . ,,: foresee the. exigenc~' which an ad- 'l ,0 es ews I shal shiH receive for. the killing and

.t.:.-_"~:\' I Tl:tl~~~PR~-=ASSOC"'lATIO~ Iministration nla~' have to confront. : (By Velm.a ,Burnham) Iremovin~ from the corporation foJ'

i~=- " Don't e}Jaggerat~ a rumor just to i~~ ~~e~i71~n~,,~e:;~~t~~h:l~~~t ~~~~~:~ : -. , . 'If ::~~.ammal.- t~e sum of fifty (50)
$_ make it stir the. blood of II listener. ! reason, chnrader is more important! Charles Kinney motored to' Section 4. That. upon complaint·
:.~,:,,- I~ may do SO?le one an awful injus,: than de<;laratiollP<, -r:0day there ,is I Wayne Friday.. . 0:( an~: person '01' persons that a'!1'-
..:- tice, " no occasion for :xPC'l'lnwnt; no rea- .!\liss Edna Carlson was a Wayne dog, either male or f:male~ ,has bIt·

':. ConcentJ-ation is a wonderfully !:~~a:~;'o~n~~~-ta;~;~';,C' i~h:heb:~;r:~: I\iS~~Or Fr~d:t G N k' ~;~poe~a~~:,m;:~~O;~I~~t~~~:i:~~~
:~~m~~~i;gl\~:~rc~~~f ~; ?;.i~lgd~ir~~ ji tel' of Calvin Coolidge." : Wny~/~si~o~:' W:~~~:da;~ es were .~~a:~e7na;s~:~isi~~~~{g:u:ha~~~~
will do for the body" : IMPERVIOUS AS RHINOCEROS. I Mrs. Clarence Stewart was a p.as. plaint is true .and that such dog com.

"The \Vayne Herald wonders' if :;enger tQ Wa~'ne- Saturday. plained of is of..a vicious disposition
Often people fCuspect, and con-: Hiram Johnson if electrd president. George Leazer of Rosalie, was a shah require the owner or owners of I

~~~; E:;uidve::ercm;a~: :a:~enc~~~! ~'~~_I~h~o ~~ ~:~~~:I~;~}~~.g~~~?h~~~~ Sh~~;~ ~~~in;trSs.'~i~~S~:l~::~' .and :~~z~~~ t~f~:;P :~:hsa:o~::~u:~;
~~:e~ef:~~i~~~f.Charit>. he would I~::~I~~i;;~li~~~ i~a~h~o~:t~:;~~nh~~f ~:;.lIY motored to Carroll Wednes. ,:~c~e~:i;:~~:i~~nlsS:acI~rb~ykilJ:~Zl~;

!he g-ets what he deserw3 it will be a i )11'. and Mrs, George Hall of Ran- shooting or otherwise, by or under
Former Attorney General HarryIswift kick back to old Xew England dolph, were Sholes \isi-tors Satur- the direction of the village marshal j

M. Daugherty charges, according to next November, What gets us, is how, day. and .in execution of the provisions
report, th.at the senate committee champion editorial writers like the! The Royal Neighbors met in the of this ordinance the vill~ge lpar
investigating the department of jus· Herald editor gets to seeing things, city hall Friday evening for their shal shall-not -be answerable for the
tiel', had pigeon-holed his report on that w.ay. "-Mark Murray in Pender ibi·monthly meeting. value of any dog or dogs which shall

;~ ::~-ti~~ f~~:ss~~;:I~r~a~~O'~~~~'Ti~:k ex~~ses surprise over the ISi:~~5Ci~~a~ed~~~~;'~o :~(: h~~ ~~n~lled by hini or under his dn;ec-
} brought the government at lelist $8,· Herald's confidence in President sisters, E{thel and Bernice. She re· Section 5. Any owner, keeper or
E:,\ 000,000, This charge is important Coolidge. We cann(jt say we a~'Sl turned home Saturday evening. harboter of a vcious dog,- or a dog
C '-if true, ana it is as likely to be equally surprised at Mark. He has Tbe Sholes Dramatic dub present-. that chases after persons on bicy.

< true liS some other reports put into been sealed and double-riveted in a, ed their play, "Yimmy Yonson's cles; in .automobiles, or pege~ians

circulation_in _the_ cau~ of W.ash- .cast of narr.ow Mrtisa!1~biP iqrJi,{tY_l!:!1:l,:'" in. B~lden' Saturday evening. on the streets, who afte,L}mowledge

ington investigations. !~::~~thi~e bi~t e~\~~~~~y ;~~~ .~~ l:er;o~:~ :e~;r~w:;~'i\~u~~tc~~~ ~ :~c:t t::::f sh~r;nif: :~~~1.
The annual Arbor d.ay. -founded Ithinks politically,. he ,puts on his plimented on the excellence of their a misdemeanor, and on conviction

by the late J. St-erling Morton, a glasses to see if he can find the demo~ production. thereof shall be fined in any(sJ;lm not
distinguished Nebraskan, recalls hllw cratic p.any la1?el, and if he can, he Abou.t fifteen high school students less than five ($;5.00) do¥ars nor
this"state; onee treeleS::l. has becom': shouts approvingly. If he finds no accompanied by their teacher. Miss more than one llundred ($10.0.00)
dotted with big groves that furni~ll label, he postpones judgment. If Aliee Gilbert, hiked to Randolph dollars, and $1' person so offending
shade and protectiQii~ often wo-od even remote relationship to some Tuesday evening and had a wiener shall stand committed to the village
and sometimes lumber. Tim,~ was other party is discovered, his wont- roast. Tbey attended the motion jail nntil such fine and costs are paid
when communities generally devoted, ed habit of r,easoning commandS-him pictures in the evening before re- or otherwise discharged .according to
April 22 to tree planting. Now, 'I'lio be against, and he is against. fuming borne. law.·

"-;~~~ t~~, fOl~~t;: ~~yth~ss~~:e~:~ ,~;ne: ~~a:e~so'et~en~iP:~~~~I;f~~~k ,ho~:o~~ellt~o~rayW~rve~tt~~d~elJ~~19S~~tiS:~d 6~lla~ate :~1n~ ce sa o~
mostly In remembering its founder! with ancient party traditions, he ISaturday evening were: Mr. an!! hereby is repeale .
and the inspiration he gave to im·l pulls an impervious rhiuoceros hide IMrs. Clarence Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Section 7. Th ordinance s.hall
portant development. O\'er his head and lcts facts and logic IHans Tietgen. Mr. and Mrs, Free- take effect and be in force f-rom'

~ A Omaha police .sergeant is beingIWh~~k b,~ill note by the results of I~~~l Ci.%~g~~~ =~l~~~:·s aic~n~f:;: ;~~H:;~~nit:s P::::rre~d a~;rJ:';~ and_

buried in installments. Shot in a late primaries in a number of iGlen and Esther Wingett, SWl:Jn Passed, approved and publication I~=====5"~==~=========~
::~tl~~ ~~~e ~a~:~ts~m~~ta~~~ce~~ :~~t~~ ~~~~i:;ef~~~~;~ ~~ft~~ep~e::~ ~~~~~t::g ijnd Mr. and ~frs. H.arry ~~~~;d this 1~~~ ~~y~~~~~S.~924·1_
member was rut into a casket and dent IS only In ,accord ~I~h that tak- • Chairman of Village Board of Ohio State Journal: Our advice Washinliton- Star: The' present

;':~tb~e_d ~'~:et~~ ce~e~:~;"h:~i:~n,~\~ti :~t~~fs r;':;::lt:~en Jo:r~, Northeast of Wakefield :.. Trustees. . to the .meek, when they ~n~erit the ~~~~e~s\~~it~~\J~;~~a~anYbrl:k:~
inscribed headstone marks the IcredIted. eop e appreciate the I y 1'8. • • un a . Vil1~g~ CI~rk. a17t1 at once. the subpoena recor .

~:::'leiforthaen :,~c,e~a~il:o~:s b:~ ~I;~~e~~\~~u;:~rti::t~~~~eea~~l t~~ Miss. Esthe~dahl ,ieturn;d~:i-~miiiiiHiimHBiBiiBirniImmimIffiiiiimIiiiiiiHiiiiBiiBirniimmimImi~iied in the sa'me place. Finally when Iwhich he has not allowed himself to from LIncoln Monday eve.nl.~. •
the policeman is all de.ad, his bOdylbe driven by the accuse~ or the 8e- !l-1r. .an~.Mrs. Jewel Kllhon."..~e

.. :~~:~:~~e~;:t~~v~~d have,.a reo ~~~fc~ ~:we;;;;leP~~ be~:r~o;~~ SU;~~~~ndS~~%~ ;~icRS ..~·o~:~ ~d t- REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
even if narrow partisanship prevents Ifaml~y were. FrIday callers at Grover / ~

p,oEtro~~g needed uttent,ion, t'f ~;~e'~eoe~ vUo~1:;S~~:~i~~y~hY they ICa~[r~'and Mrs. Hjalmar Par~m and T'he'Sta.-fe B"ank of Wayne
one 8, ee causes a great ea.o I family were Sioux City \isitors on l
;~~t~~~: ::e

d
h~~~o':'~~~\eOi~et:~~~~ ,B~.ehall, Team Orrnh:ed'l\ ISa~~::tHolm<attended the teachers'

~:~e~ll~it~Oo:hIO~n~fh:~~fic~:l ::~~~ me~~~;dehel~e~ion~~~.1'e~:~~t a~: ~~et~da~ ~orfolk .last Thursday

~:nh~~i~r£~~~tg;::~aai~~~Z~ I~Ii~nh~~~aE:~~a~:::i:~i~~{afos~::~~ I~~;~f~;2f~1~~~~:ec1~:~n~~hl~~~~:
eerves notice of impending violence, Icommg season. G, C, FranCIS, who, M d M G J d

:::: ;~i~u~:~~v;~ ~n~e~~~tH~;dor~~~~ita~~g~~a~?~lo~:~fe~~~~J/~~~'a;~~~1':~:i~~'~~~~ ~:~Y:!!~~:~~~\~l.
~~:~8. Pf~:;~e~nd::e ;~~~~t~~~ ~:u.~ea: \Sas~r~~~~~~ll~'x~:p~:egs;:; I"ir:~~ln~~,Ck~~:~~~~~ o,~~:n~a::r~
:~~~~~~ n~~:~t a~U;dd~~~T. of cost, ;:1~1erste:n~0 ~:::le~e~~~ t~'i~~;~ ida~;:'Il~~d~~:r~n~~;s~~~3~;:: Pe-

How refl'eshhig it is t~ 'find 'a man I~:~:da:l~n~~~~ele~:~o~,~~t ~~:y a~~ !~~rd ~~~~oin~;~nM~~~\~~~~lly
Who knows more than he pretends to Ipect to play an .lII!, home team t~IlS IcaBers at Sioux City.
know, and more than ;}'ou thought year and a:e WillIng to play With I Mr, and Mrs. George Jensen and
he kncw! On the contraz.~·, how dis· any teaTII ,In nor'theaEt Nebraska. family, Mr. and Mrs. Jev.~el Killion

::~~e;~~; :::ec~~~::~ine~c~tu;=g~~ IPrairie Fires do I~~I~e~a~~e~ear7:;eJ:::~:~~: evening

:nl;~~~~~dt:~~:e;:~~~o~f·"r:~:~ D(f";ag~ to Pastures Ifa:i~~,a~~ ~~~c~:d.ra~r:a~~dn r:i~~
lations of fact! Many people have -- Rjalmar Parson and family were
the obs!<ssion that they must show Ainsworth, Neb.• April 15.-A Sunday visitors at the ,JOM Sun.
off to advantage. They feel they large tract of' hay and grazing land strom hOTIie.
must make people think they can do in southeast Brown caunty and Misses Fern Gust, Myrtle and' AI
things that are pitifuHy beyond their northeast Blaine county, north 01, ice Carlson, Messrs. Dorsey H!lins
~apacity or ability. They would ha.ve· Brewster, was burned over yester- Velmer and Reuben Anderson werJ
one believe they had .inherited rare day by a pr.airie fire,-, Sunday evening visitOl'S .at Frank

_-:::e:e:e;=o~~)·~a=-~~~o~~l.-t1a~~:~ej~m~~d~th~ri~l~~s\ri~ Walson's tIorne at Emerson.

Victed of :rars~mony in bestowing its and continued their disastrous prog· , Ordiaaace No. '117.
gifts. In this connection, we are ress' northward until they reached An ordinap.ce regu~ting' and Ii~

:reminded .of the old Hindu proverb the wet fillts on the Theodore Jones censing the running at large of dogs

\. ::~eha:n~~~:sw~~~'~~:twh~o ~~:: ~:~~~a 7:e~t:~~ ~~~ ~f~~:rsu:~:~ V:~~~;e t~: ~~~~n:t~e~:~:a~fle~~~

'~~":<,:~w~:o/~~lJ ;:~~s ~~r:t h~!m:~~ co~:l~d. Davis ranch, twenty-eight ~:~~ l~~:~~~i~Xf~~ ~ha~elfc~~s~~:a~~
~ '" ~"l\t, is ign~nt; teach him. He who miles south of Ainsworth, was com- the same; providing tbs penalty for

~. ·~.1;~i~7de:~::a~:tJ~~ h~~~~~s~ ~:~~Yun~~n:~~ ;::~n:.ndri~eb~~W~ ~~~u~rm~o ::r :i:C'u~==~c~:a~~~:;
':.,.~khows:~nd knows that he knows, is ings, however, were saved. which the village marshal may jm~'
- wise; ~()llow him. Several automobile loads of men pound and kill dogs running at ·large

,,;" ' went from Ainsworth to the scene in violation of this ordinance;

~:c:;:r::t:~~;;~'th~i~~~e~:nsdSa~~ of ·the fire, and helped fight it. j.~:~~:gd~;: t~e~a~t~tfl:;~l;l~~~~fri~
j'f-7';' tile, ·way of. entertainment and lei, Fire Ne.r Neligh. Ithe muzzling of dogs under certain

~.~.~.f..·.::.··.:;r.·e~!~?Je..,.:~~ in~~~/hec.::~~~n.n:. ral~o~~~i:l~ ~~esst::iilig o~eNe1~;: ~~~~em~~.n~~s O:r::'idr~)~:::;g QhU-
. !,i,Otten: misused, the l automobile which Sunday at 2 p. m. raged for two Be it ordained by the Chairman
'f·";ibas ,become a Jixed:essential'l is 'a hours before it was brought ull{~er and the Board of Trustees of the'

- :~C:;:r ~~r: tt,:;rf:z:~~onW~~d~ ~~;~r:~m~dst;~:re~ev:~~Ysec\~~~s ~~ IVi~:~:io~f l~arr;~~tN~~~:S~:. hereby

~~~~~~r~~~~ll:ir~~: ~~:;erth:fr:~ ~~~~;ln~a;~e~~~:~i~ i:e;:th~w::, i~7~~;~::~~ ~;c~W;i~~i~rt~:r~~7~
'_ falls ahead. Responsi~iJity for the cording to word reaching Norfolk. ,. of the village.,Qf Carroll, an annual

_mi~onduct of' children largely~ .rests As soon as the smoke ~1I8 seen: license.tax of one dollar ($1.00) far
;":"':~'Dn 'heads of families. Bla~e. c~nnot ~rolHng up from the south, people of' each dog and three' dollars ($3.00)
-~<, "jus:tly 'be shifted to scho~r ,teachers: Noligh, arm~d with all "Kinds of .fire : for each bitGh, so owned. k.ept or

'or to the civil authoritieS'. 1tfotbers ,fighting tools, hastened to the south harbored; which- tax shull be paid to
pnd fathers cannot es'cape by crawl- ~ide of the- ~lkhorn where . "evernl the ..iUage clerk, and upon such pa}'
ing' under cover of the excu,se-that farm, h(')u~cs w\'re cndlln~ered, ,At ment the clerk shall deliw'r to the

'.they h,8;ve,'.done their 'best.. Their one plnct' where it scellwd imp os- purt~· pa~·in~ the same, a ll'Jetal' tllg
;be8t,is'nO,t ,worth: mentioning. if their sible to check the fil'\', all the fur:, ~pedfying the .number and )'ear for

ehilqren· :bave .n..".'...d..e.ve...IoP.." ...h...abits n.;.,ture. was moved from the hQU. se which it'iS.'h'Slled... ; which tag ah. '.ll be I--'living -ann Jearned.. to and ta~n to a place of safety, Row· attached by ths.part}' receiving the

ot,~.propriety 'early. 'in eveJ'•. th~ ·house wus saved. . :same to .a coJl~~ :wb,ich shall be se- ~fffi~ElJmmJm3m~I!!l:E!1f~Jli'IJ!I±~Jli'IJ!I±IlliJ:ll'l~~mJ~[IIf~J!I±Illi!l!!ll1!I~~--:':'-o'J!-,;giil-wn6---doosc-not ,The..:J:iea.t created currents of aJ-r; curely iu:rtene~ound the nQck of ~



LARSON'S
Grocery News

Coffee
Wholesale prices have

advanced from 5c to 7c

e~:agfeu~~ntr~is- ~~de:i~i
,'not advance until we have
to go into the market

- again.

OUf B hknd ..bulk coffee
will please you and your
purse, too: po:und 3Sc
Three pounds for .. __$1.00

__ Prunes

Sun Sweet Santa Clara
prunes. medium size, ns
willy sell at -50c package,
two lb. package for ..39(:

White F~st Flour
Guaranteed family patent.
48 pounds . __ __ $1.60



For the be.st possible -sele.ctio,n, she should visit our exquisite Easter
display. ,We are showing the very -latest attractive st~'les in b.9th strap

- pumps and oxfqrds-priced so low as to make everY pair a ;,yonderful
value. For example- '.

Flapper Shoes .
F. r tne gr . g girls, we have a chQice 'selection of grey two-strap
c t-out sport slippers, of the stylish sandal type; genuine welt soles,
ru ber heels'; pric.e ._ _ _ _ _._ _.. _ _ $5.00

V{ci Kid Oxfords.for
Misses· and Women

DarK o1'o\vn and black viei kid
leather oxfords, military rubber
heels, medium toe. A leading
shoe for nice appearance and ser-
vice. Price : $5.00

\Ve have an
elegant show

-ihg of one
strap slippers

- fhe 'cuf'--out
style; the grey
buck, very
beautiful for
dress, at per
pair

$5.00

Dress Slippers

One-Strap Cut Out Slip,
pers

Easter Footwear~t~
I Easter is Sllring's premier "Fashion Day." The occa·
)\ion when.evety womariwan:ts to step forth not only
attired in "the latest" butlikewiseol3hod in the latest,
most charming and stylish footwear.llfrs. Art Auker of the Her

Illd staJl'. is editor of this de
partment. Any news contribu
tions to these coh,lmns from
town or country will be gI~dIY
received by her. She is also
authorized to receive new or re
newal subscriptions.
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H -ELP in a case wroue:ht
byth~ finest artists are
the BULOVA Move.

rbents-the work of skilled
artisans. BULOVA -watches
are all that a fine watch
should be - .. ,as beautiful
as they are serviceable,"

1921 corn for seed. 'Tesf98 and 94.

$1.50
PER BUSHEL

at the crib straight.

First housE'north of.Bell school house.

Mrs. C~ J. Lund
Wayne, Neb.

"Mr. Want Ad Page"
.An Aid to All

Allow us to introcluce to you "Mr.
'Want Acl Page," an aid to all, and an aid
in all circumstances. Mr. Want Ad Page
makes a weekly visit to 2,700 homes,
that's one reaso'n wIry he is known so well.

. He'll be glad to handle your waIlts-
just call 146. ,. ~

"Wayne Herald



'Warne,' Kebraska

(

•

at $~:Ol:~:'~~~e~~~~e ~::eped~ 1
dlers are selling, longer silk boot
and silk reinforced foot, made of
pure silk, are not Inaded fOll weight,
pure dye and guaranteed to; please
you, in popular spring shades at

$15.75

For the Easter Shopper

Continuing Our Sale
of Dresses

I A -Pre-Easter Sale of B~g5 in' All the cos-l1,lume Shades-Black, Brown, Tan and Grey I

~ 1.$2.95 Und~r .the Attn Boxes; Undet .the'.1\rii1
.........................$3.95 Bags; Vachette Leathers;"'Goat Leath-

. $4.95 ers; Morocco Leathers. .
Spring's Newest-Special Prices-Latest Styles

ThIS week many new flannel dresses added to
this group of silk dresses. Some of these dresses
formerly sold as high as $25.00. Your choice this
Thursda'y, Friday and Saturday at

Under-the-Arm and New Leather Bags

Larson & Larson
Wayn~, Nebraska

ead Necklaces 48 by 54 Inches Long are Proper for Spring
Cub'e cut, crystal opalescent, new novelty bead necklaces gf all kinds arrived this
week. Your Easter costume, would not be complete without a strand of th~e won::"
derfully colored beads.

WOQden beads of~course, 54 inches long,'49c. The new bead"S.are 9~C and8_~c.•
Compare our prices with city prices. ' c::

-I Neckwear far Easter . 1 I
, Org~ndy neckwear with aUrae- I'
I tive"7fiare cuffs, daintily trimmed I'
I with laces and colored ribbons will

add just the needed touch to your I
'I Raster suit, dress or sweater. Big

assortment of nee wear, collar and
cuff sets or e rd -, I

1 c t .95 ~ L $1_.5_0__~

.~~. ~ ~ $7.75
~~.~ ~ $B.50

. ~ ~ ..$11.00 ~-

~$11.50

...$15.00
. $15.00

$IB.75
. $17.75

.~$lB.75

.$22,50
.~... $23.5(>- ~

- ~-

Our lawn mower business has grown every year for the
past ten ~ears that we have beenin W-ayne. "Y"e have
always tried to sell the best mower possIble for
the price; this coupled with the fact that we have
always carried a big assQrtment of mowers to ch~ose

~~~~U~al~~g~~aaW~o~~~~~':I~:'~de~~tent,been responsible

Carhart Har.dware Co.

We have the Following List of Mowers
in Stock at This Time.

LawJlMowers

14-inch Run Easy lawn mo.wen; ..
16-iJJch Run Ensy Lawn mowers.
14-illCh Lady lawn mowers.
16-inch Lady lawn mo\yers
IB-inch Prophet lawn mowers.
IS-inch Monarch la'\'ll mower~
16-tnch RaID lawn mOWCrf; ."
16-inch Eclipse lawn mowers
IS-inch Eclipse lawn mowers

. IS-inch Keen Kutter Inwn mO\';f:>rs

IS-inch Keen Kutter lawn n;owers



\,

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne's CaslJ. Clothiers

The leading bl:andin men's
high Grade Clothing

Gamble & Senter

Dress Up in one of our
Hart Sthaffnel' & Marx Suits

Last Call for Easter

C~pyright 1924 Han SclWfllcr & Man;

Jones Book-Music
Store

Phone l07W

See us about the essentials of repaper
ing,- We can serve you at moderate cost.

S.electing the proper Wallpaper for
yo.ur home is as much a matter of art as
selecting the correct paintings to .hang on
your walls, You must choose the proper
colorings to blend cOlTectly, and at ~he
same.time,·voll must keep the decoratlVe
features above criticism. A ,vell papered
room-js the best invitatiqn you can offer
your guests and speaks .for itself. We:U
be glad to furnish quotations. Included 111
our "mIl paper lines are the famous Birge

- I patterns. V'le also haye the best paste and
'wall finish.

Wayne, Neb.

~Miss A. Lewis

See- Our Alluring Easter Mod~s

:;WHats Qf Alluritlg
,-. ·Smartness'"'--

At Ahern's

For such high grade millinery the prices ~re un:'--
us.ually low.

Pope sh.8pes, large hats, flower hats, all very attrac·
tively and beautifully 'trimmed for the season in var·
iOUB colors and shade.!;J.. _-

'Developed Qf the loveliest silks and 'finest ,straws
or combinations of both with their trimmings intro
duced in way's which add to their styI.e and attractive:
ness in a rainbow of colors-these hats are most en-
tic~~.

These chic new models with their clever trimming
ideas are indeedJ1lost attractive. The large variety
of new styles-from the small coche shapes to. the
wonderful picture hat--gives you a ~~rg~ assortment
from which to ,choose that "Exquisite Easter Hat"-
fasnioned with just your type of beauty in view, r =-:;

--',~.--

~

.·r:-,vaS':a-;fu;-t-ea by-th~ -c'illb:m;--jts~state I"
SGllg._· , _', i

, .1I<f1'9; W. A. Hiscox went to-Battle i
• "".c,.;e~.k.__ Satu.rday t.' ..ViSit fric.ndS: -~or I

i:.t' few days:, I
Mrs. M. A.: Pry0:J.' and daughter,

~~~x~b~~:~ret, spent Monday i:\ I__
Mrs;' _ ".-- .- enlillis and,. son ar- i

r~~~; -v~il~:t'S~~~:~n~~~~~oon from i
Miss PIol'cuee Gardner who teach- L

eS in Butt-e-.and Miss Lila Gardner I
,who' :feaches in Inman, were, here!

'. Ifor tlte week-end _~~ returned 8.;m. '.'
'-. da)'. ~- :
~'I Mrs. CI~'de Oman and Mrs. Char- I

:~i;~~)~~~lt~\~~~r:eti~:;d n~~~~~lri;; !
moceting of the Third -District Wo-:
lllan'~ club. '

;\lrs..1. W. Jones, Miss Ruth Jones, i

'! ~~i;sE~'i~n~;:~lt ~~~np:~d \\~~~_e~~r~~ I:

I

-Lincoln. The last three named nt
tended a Kappa Kappa Gamma par- i

i ty there. ':
i Mrs. 'V. F. Oelrichs and two sons,

IMartin and Wilford, who spent a
few days at the home of Mrs. Oel:>

,richs' parents, Rev and Mrs. E. Gehr-

I
ke, returned to their home in Omaho
Sunday afternoon.

Clarence Auker who is farming

_.,,---,- -,- i~::: Fc:~~;nt~eVi:t~r~ f~~~~·;, ~~~~
't:. _~ I' .'Auker,-,and other relatives. Clarence

£
.. : .went .wlth the Peterson famIly on .,.-AUker ~a;"'8 a grept deal of moisture

OC~ ~ th~:~~.Payne went to Sioux City I~:i: :;~~~. around Che)'enne Wells

. . ' \, - Sun~air.,~~~;s~~~· of Carroll,. was a :, PO~~~: as~::r~U~d~ ~:~~y~ihWth~
'a 'POmn~ WllJ.;1e Vlsltor Saturday mornmg. Ilatter's parents, Rev. and Mrs, John

M1SB Clara Smothers.and.Jlrrs. ~ae . Grant Shick. Miss Rutb Anderson,

. Andr~w Stamm spent 'Friday in SOli:: :ed\~~ur:~.~~ ~: ~~ ~i~~ %r~:rd P~~~, ::il:; ~~J~~t~
SlOllX City.. . teach in Pla!nV'iew, VlSlted relatIves ed Miss Virginia Bowen.

, Mrs. Ada Renmck spent- Friaay- h'ere- Saturday and Sunday;- .---. ··--Mr-liil~iS-mcitoreQ=--
;~. in Sioux.City.. _'. . .. ~.. Walter Le_rner__~.!1d_daughte!! .:to Ltftcoln.Jast..ThlIl:Sday .to spend_.aJ--'--,---,-------~---------_;---------~

.~ '. tlc~;h~~:\1~~~:~;~r~ed:~~~t.al~~ ~~a:~o~~ :ef~~t<ida~:d~~; ~~~~::. ~~:'d:~:s~:~ f~~~i~h~r~=~~~~' Better Homes. Week 11::e4'0~~a;~re~~~~~~:i~~ ~:r~~~r~~= I~i :'~lot~ t~ ~:i t~~ ~~' o~9~;
Miss: Stella Skiles who teaches at F. E. ged(>rstr~m who 15 spendmg all the way with"_'9Ie exception of Will Be Observed dere4 that you and alI persons io- office of the clexk of said saurt, in

~ol~ll~~' spent t~~ la~t"._~eek-end ;rn~~~t~on~aac;b~~rh:refe:en:a;s~ ::i~e~:n:~~~~th7t:~t~nea.eigbt- __~. ~e;;:~d~: :1: ~~~; ~:~~t~~ ~~ ~~~n~~~l~~~s~ei~;::~~id~er ~~
Miss Mary Lewis who teaches in visit. . ' Mr. and Mrs. Geo: Brammer, Geo. MI'S. E. W_ Huse IS lo~al chaIrman held in and fop said county, On the cash, the following di!scribed real f$.

Plainview, spent the week-end here . Dr. Yo~ng, dental offIce. over tbe Wischhof, William Wiscbbof and of the Better Homes week .program. 26~h day of April; A. D. 1924, at tate, to-wit: The south half of the
'with home folks. First National Bank. ~peclal atten· Miss Tillie Wischhof went Monday t?_ be conducted throughout the na- 2:00 o'clock p.--=m:;'1o show cause, if southwest quarter except one acre in

Miss Frances, Miss Florence and tioD given to extraction of teeth. -to S~C City, Iowa, to attend the tlOn ]I,~ay. 11 !o 18. From the move· any' there be, why the prayer of the the southwest corner for school pur
~:iss Fll;uneil .Beck~nhauer drove to Phont 307W.. m27tf funeral of W. H. Hillme.r wlfo passed Ime~t lt IS hoped. that there shall be petitioner should not be granted, pose!'!; 'and the so.uth ~1I of. the
StOUX City Fl'iday. Mrs. Henry Wh1tney of Battle away Friday. The Hillmer and d~';el?ped steadlO;5B. of ~h?ract.er, and tbat notice of the pendency of Isoutheas.t quarter Drse"ctIon thirty-

D.;\a~·b::o~;:~~i:;t~:~~s~a~~e:k ~:~~lkan~Si~~~'~~~r~. ~.n~~:~ :~~~~~;e~~i}~s18c::e from Ger- ~~h:::;~~~~~~~IYlife, CIVIC p e ~~it:~~t~~nt:n~ ~:rs~:~~~e::::d ~~~~h:3:~;~w~~~p(i),en:~~i~~
_._._Ilt the C. C. Peterson home. betwee.n ~alOs Friday. . .I!"ave done y'our well digging for ~er. Home~ mo Ment. was ~ said matter by publishing a' copy 6th P•. M., Wayne cou~ty, Nebraska,

1- A: B. Clark wh? h~d been .bere MarJone Ley and Harriet Craven 26 years; now let us try it another started m 19~2 by . l"S. W1. of this order in the Wayne' Herald, to satisfy the afor~~ud -d~cree, the
looking. after farmmg mteres,ts, I~ft walked to Wakefield .~urs~ay an.d year; have all new tools again; get ~ru\.\T1 Melon,ey. Pr Ideat-C~oh~ge a weekly newspaper rrin!,e.d in said amount. due thereon bemg $~5,~
Friday for LOB Angeles, Califorma. stayed for a short \'15lt WIth theIr your cisterns cleaned before it rains.~d of t .e org?nlZatlOn county, three successive weeks prior 825.00, lUt~.r:E!.Sj:" ~olrt.s and aCCl'U1Ilg

Mrs. Joseph Smith who was here aunt, Mrs. C. S. Beebe..",----- I have pumps pipes and cylinders al- and Herbert ~oover 1S chaIrman of to said day of hearing. costs.
'visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Geo. J. Hess examlUes efes, fit~ ways on hand. Call up 106. Fred the board of dllectors..The succe~s (Seal) J.1[. CHERRY, Date-a at Wayne, Nebraska, this

._s, C:nh~m~e:terHU~~::.ed Frida: to :~~e~~~:~ej,j~~~:o!;~~::~~~:_ ~l~ be· there. Fred Eickboff, W~rJi' ~fct~~~r,fi;~2:,e~edn::a:~n'es~~~is~~alOt3 County Judge. 29th dayA~ft~;tDi~~~EVE,
SaveJro~ on~-thiid ~o one-half site .city hall, ~ayne, Neb.. sISti ewe are now starting on our th~ me!l;t of tbe national observance of Sheriff'. Sale. a3t5 Sheriff.

---.-;~pamt bill. ~rltebof:k. o~~ Om~~s ~:~: G~~:5 a~~n~~~ ~~~~ ~f:~s ~f Wayne. - W:it:~:~ati:t:d~~~/:~~l~a;~st~~ m:~~~~~, °i~S:~do~~e~b:f c~~~ ~ A Womlln Wrote The Canby Nllm,- •
will pay you. Economy Paint Mills, ran san home life Is th~Ject of the Better the district court of Wayne county Minn., Decernber 10, aaFollowa:

f ::~:~:~!~:~~~en~i;o f~:~~::c~ ~~si~:~evfE~~:'~ ~h~::~E::~ ~:t:~~pI~~'Ifs~~:: ~d by. UQ~ic ~~Us-:o ~emon~ ~::~,~~.~:~~~:~Td~~::~~ ~~;;i~~:7~;~Ji~~=ti~~
b~m~~~~tht~ma:~ :;;P;:d~~c:r~~: ~~ ~;'~~f~L~ui~e~e;~,s~ta:os~nu; ~~~~s, g;~:::~ fr~:e~9. D '.' . . . ~~e:. ~~~ ~r;Ir::~:~~ r~p~::~asB;ra~~ duredoutOO~~~~{~ls=:c-c.sc.$1.l5.
a few dfl)'s' visit. .Irene Strohbeen at the meeting' by M1SS Oman and nursery,4.86. .;J>. ~..o~h~hea~~~~::~t1~~~;~;;.'~0 ~. :3~t~~i~0~~ d~~e~dafl~~s Cj C8l'~:~~~::ar:a~:;~y

Ten Girls And Four I·:~.il~w:re:s~~~;o~~~~,f~~~~~~I:~~'~~-~'~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~Boys Are Confirmed I~~:~i~~~lr:~en:h~b~r:~a~~.h:~:~
-- causes, to make wholesome~omelife

At the Evangelical Lutheran available to _all, to assist and en-

I~~~:~:. s~~ ;:~~~n:~·ea~ o~e~~:n~: I~~~r:e~~ a~O~~i;a:i~:tY a;:rce~~m~f

j
l!!!!!!!!!!!~lten girls and four boys Wl'Te duly Itbe women do their own horne work,

I confirmed last SUllday~ Members of to improve home environment and
ithe class: Evelyn Meyer, Anm Less-Ithus build character, to increase the

!~~~' ~i:;.:r~a~~~ O~y~~~b~::~~~; i~~~~:n~: :~~~a:a~:n:i~e::: ;~~
: Hollman, Dorothy Lessman, Beatnce !propriate purchasing for home im-

i~e~t~'D~~raM~e~:m;:~. ~~~::r,~o:d ift;V;~~~\:~datOc:::~li~~e o~jr::;~.~~
IGeo. Aevermann. , !~Od~~n~o~e ~esh~~~o;~:t~~~Sth:

I The f~lil:V:::r:~~~o~\nade by Iiftt;s{s ~~~~~~~~ted~d happy.home
Mrs. E. S. Blair before. the library I .Herbert Hoover, in his exP1ana

!bnard: tion of the importance of the Better

Ith;ll ::~~tt~~:e :;~~i~~:dde:~ret~: ~o~:~pt:ef:'I;~a:le;at~:~te~ha::c~~~
1~~~,n1h~~ tahe~~~en L~~;~~ :;~~b~ ;~~~~~es;bi~~fl~~:~esd~e~~ e:r~;
; month's work be presented by hbra- childhood are those of the family
rian at each meeting of the boai'd, T circles, he asserts, 'and the warmest
am presenting to you the report of memories of later years also center
our work during the month of in the home.'';';''', The bouse sbould
March. therefore nlways' be a fitting symbol

It bas been a very good rnonth of ideals and aspirations of the fam~

from the library standpoint. The ily it shelters. The highest civili
following fi~res will tell you some- zations have heen built by nations in
thing of wbat bas been accompIish- wbich the mass of tbe population are
ed: Number of books loaned to' homeowners and home-lovers. The
adults, 1,144; to jueveniles, 809; Better Home week offers opportuni
magazines loaned, 172; and new ty for every citizen to participate
readers, 34. The total number of for the developing of homes of safe
books loaned was 1,953, almost 2,- ty, convenience, com'fort, privacy
000. March 10 we opened the chil_ and beauty.

I dren's room whicb is a very desira- -0--0--:::----,-

I
hIe improvement. Story hour has Mrs. G. L. Bowers of Valley

,~;::e ;:e~c~~dd ~~:r:~:~~~~'f~~~U:~Ot~',~~~t :~ob~:dsj'~~~~ ~;:s~

l.
ehHdren have been pre.se-ut each.'IJ. W. Groskurth, returned home Sat-
time...· urday.

We ha\·e received gifts of twenty _
books from Mrs. O. R .. Bowen, 3-Irs. How Would You Like to Sec What

I

E. Rippon lind Mru. Arthur- Norton Irvin Norwood (Pa.) Saw?

'~~.~i~~~ ~~~I~S:~~esMo~rethaedU~~,,;~:;: ~~...~:~~~~~b~~~~a;~~TI~~bH~~~
of It~;~et~~~o~~::~e~il~~ Sioux =J:S:!h;~~~h~~~!~t..;::;
1·~~~~oa~~~;ol~b:i1'o:~~~~i~g~e ~~; Wa:::~:=ny

l
'ls a pra:t'lcnl w!Iy of savmg mo~ey Carhart Hardware Company
for the hbrary and at the same time
of keeping the books in circulation.
I l\·ould· recommend that the board Notice of Settlement of Account.

1~r:s ~~:deer;~:~o~h~~ ~~:~ the sup- co~:ty~h~e~~~~:. court of Wayne

I Since mo\;ng the children's hooks! The State of Nebraska, Wayneithere is some empty shelving in the icounty, ss.

~~[i•••••i :reference section. It is my·1mJX' that I·· To all, pCl1'<.>ns interested in t"he
i this ~\lntmer we can build up ou'\" estate of Homer E. Tucker, de~

Ihistor~' section, both Eurup('[ln and! ceased:

I~rniJ:~a~~~~ts~s. well Il~ add to oth- iTu~~e;e~%~~n~heaP~t~~fnsZ:tl~~~ li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~!!i
l RcsPl!ctflllIrd:u~~~~~tibrarian~ ·i f:~I~:~~coen ~~e l~:h ~:~~~tA~~~~ II
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What it saves you

Send for the book

Vlc build 150,OC-') cars
yea:-ly. AllsilCli major
co~ts as ('ngineering,

overhead, etc., are
by 150,000.

We build in model
plants, with m'adem rna·
chinery, which l:a',e im·
mensely reduced the
manufacturing~costs.

A car like this, built
under ordinary condi
tions, would cozt you
from $200 to $400 I!l.9re.
~rr;-for-~-own-

sake, what that means to
you.

Are -you taking the proper
precalJtiQns to _ feed them the
right kind, of feed? Many peo
ple lose far too many in the early
days, and rob themselves of pro
fit at the very beginnin~._

How About the
Baby Chicks?

We have-a-"mighty--~h-oiCe

feed for young chicks. ,Our line
of feeds is complete; we also buy
eggs, p,Oultry, and cream. Buy
and sell here; it pays.

can; in this class caned in auditors to

compare the operating costs. They
made coml-l"ri~ons-on 329 cars, run~

Iling up to 25,000 I).liles.
It was found lh<lt t:I::> Stwll;baker

Lig-h-t-Six cost for op ..r::ltion 1L4"?
less than the <::verag-c of its Tl··-:c'.~S.

This figure included deprcci~1tlon"

That meant $207.50 ~ved on 25,OC;J
miles. All beca:Jse of this

c

quality CQil·

strtlction.

years of test f~r its purpose. On some
we pay the makers 15~'~ premium to
get them exactly right.

The crankshafts are rnachinctl on
all surfaces, as was done in the
Liberty Airplane Motors. This to
give perfect motor balance, at an ex
tra cost to us of $600,000 yearly.

It has more Timken bearings than
any other competitive car within
$1,500 of its pri~e.

A~"()ut this Light.~ix-plus proof on proof

T I-iIS Studeb..aker Light-Six is
the supreme value in the
"thousand-dollar" class.

It offers, not a few, but scores of
advantages. In its chassis it repre
sents the best that modern engineer
ing !u1.0''''S. In its steels and quality
of construction it is identical with
the costliest cars we build.

This is to offer you proofs. Then
urge that YOil see it before paying
$1,000 or more for a car.

~The Truth

WP.YNE-HERALD, THURSDAY, APRIL ,17, 1924.

Some evidence
The extra values _which

this car typifi-es -have
made Studebaker the
largest builder of quality
cars. "-

They have made these
cars a sensation. -Sales
have almost trebled in
three years. La~.t year
145,167 people paid $201,~

000,000 for Studebaker

rOB OVES
ZOO YEARS

.haatlenL.niL.ha.s _becu.---a world
wide remedy for kid!'lcy,liver and
bladder disorders, rheu.'natism.
lumbago and_u..-ic acid conditions.

plnins.
The school boasts the distinction

or-being tile llcst equipped 'normal
in tJlC United States. This may "not
be true bu~ there is plenty oj ed
deuce of-•. quality. and 5Cl'\·iC'eiWmt~·

in both buildingsmmequipmel).t. I
'\\'n5 delighted OY~l,' the lovely audi
torium in which - a beautiful
Kimball Org';'lll _bas l'ccelltl~' been
instailei:l. - Mr. Fallsn w~ry abl)'
demonstrated its fiue tone and ·many
possibilities in several numbers for
me.•

School will be out in a few more
correctinternaltrOubles,stirnulatevital weeks ::and tcach:rs arc beginJling

~~~~';ri~i~a~'g~~ed~;~~S~:~~~~~rnt;;nP~~~:C~~:dt~e~ ~nj::::rWh~~
1 am to do but I'm begmlllng to want----------1 to see Wa3"ne again. I shall be hap- ~

Miss Frances Oman f~e~~s {~:re,~he circle of old time

Writes From Idaho Sincer~~llces O. Oman.



St. Mary's Catholic
(Rev. William Kearns, Pastor.) -;.,

Service Good Friday at 7:30 in the
evening.

Easter Sunday:
First mass at 7 a. m.
H- h mass at 9 o'clock.

eva IOns In e evemng a

At Magne

........

Fil'st Baptist ~l
(Rev. Francis K. Allen, Pastor.)

The cycle of the year has brought us
again to the glad Easter-tide. The day of
immotlal hope. The marked tendency of
modcl'li thought is to-,,"ard the Christian be
lief that the body is merely the instrument

~ o:t the -soul and that the soul sunives that'"' '"i-olJ:tio.n which we call death. God is the
..-... f the Ihip.g, not of the dead. Our

"~ r
S
tlel~V~~fl~u~~~~i l~a:~seo; a~d~:t

""the grave is nut a blind alley, but the ave
nue into those immortal fields and beauti
ful rooms of the Father's house.

At 10 a. m., the Sunday school will meet
for the study of the Easter lessou. Every
member of the school above the primary de
]Jartme-nt-ill-_iuvited to r.e_~in.JI)_J:"._~b_f?hour of
worship at IJ o'clock. The pastor -Wl11 speonk
on "The Challenge of Easter and the Im
mortal Hope." The choir will have special
mUJ,ic. The East_er offering ior missions- will
be taken. Please bring the special envelope
provided last Sunday. This v.--ill be the final
offering for the !\ew ","arid movemenf.

Young People's meeting at 7 p. m..
The annua:l meeting of the church and

election of officers will be held on Wednes~
dllY, April 30. .
- Cnoir--praetke -on Fridll3C evening at 7
o'dock.

The Boyd

C. C...Peterson, Prop.

For a delic:kms;Easter dinner
Sunda~':""-ma~reservations
no;~ousewiVes enjoy a day
fre€)t~'om the kitchen. Enter
tain your guests-the B"oyd will
be prepared to serve the big din
ner if you will make 'reserva
tioltsinadvan~e.

Wayne Cylinder Shop·

Your Repair Man Desires to Give You a Satisfac
tOl:Y- Job. He can do it with Regrinding.

If you are thinking of painting or redecorating the interiar_
of your home let me show you what I can do at very moderate
cost. Finished jobs are, proof of the quality of my work/and I
' ...auld be glad ,to have them carefully inspected by prospective
customers.

R. C.. Hahtbeck-----

Delicious. Easter Dinner

~hone 36"5J

I Can SatIsfy Your
Highest Expectations

,-.:;--

Phone 365J and I will bring you latest patterns in wall 
decorations, and I will tell you the' cost. I have a big sto.ck of
best paints, I have Benjamin Moore Paints,.- White Lead, Lin
seed -Oil, Muresco, Flaot'Wa::>:, and- Distinctive Wall Papers.

Satisfaction is -guaranteed in both material and workman
__ '. s_hip•

·Wayne, Neb.
,0. S. ROBERTS

Jacques

Dentist

X-Ray Examination

\OfficeofState Bank 'of Wayne
t' '-

. Residence Fhone 297

Office Phone 51

Phone 140W

Think what a bathroom means to every member
of the household! Clea'nliness and refreshment after a hard
day's work.:.....-a cool plunge on sweltering summer nights-health
for the children, ,vorst sufferers from prostrating heat that
taxes the strongest man-

-Everyirome'ueedOJrbathToum;-A:nd-every-home-tr-~k_
can have a bathro.om-with fine Kohler fixtures, known for
more than a generation f9r the durability of their sparkling
enameL The space required is surprisingly small.

Talk Bathrooms With Us.
It wiU put You Under no Obliiation.

A Summer
-ResortinEvery

<'

Home

Pleating and Skirt Factory'

'J.'AILORS, CLEANERS AND DYERS

I Phone Foul' Six Three 1\
Wayne, Neb.

~b:=======:'======!J1'
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Luok Your Best
For Easter

Eave yOU!' hail' marc~Jled for next Sunday·
and you will add beauty and charm to your ap
pe.arance. Once you try a marcel you will al
ways want one.because of the convenience in
keeping your hair neat and attractive.

Hair bobbing done in styles that ~uit each
personality.

Make Your Appointment Early for Easter Hair Dressinit.

Miss Cora Donahue
At Mabbott's Beauty Parlor

Phone 11M Wayne Neb,

Dr. Young
Dental Surgeon

~ Office over First National Billlk

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 307W

1---

D.D.S.

T.13. Heckert

Mildner:s Grocery"
Phone 134 Wayn~t-reb.

We have fresh fruits and vegetables that
will make your Easter dinner perfect. Anything

.you want in gl'oceries will be found heJ,'i!, and
prices are always marked down to"1he'lowest
possible level. .

Wayne, Neb.

Meyer & Bichel

Corn Listers and
Planters

The Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

Phone 308

rThe Wayne Hospital
Is interested in maintaining as well as restoring health. Equip~

ped with the best in surgical and medical science and aU latest
modern devices this home institution provides efficient --service.

If you need a corn lister 01' planter, buy it
now and be in shape to spe<::.d up-your work. In a vel:" few years children's teeth-will.'be
Time counts, and delay may be cQstly,- _n_-4l.~.,lo",o",~~e~d after i~t1le publieschools.

We have the McCormick-Deering and Black Some cities 'are doil).g+tno-w~·.~~~~
Hawk lines, and there is none better. '

See us. We will help you economize in both Your.childrencannot wait for this time;
time and expenditure of money. look to their needs at once. -

Ii
':t

,.p============~ :~'.!j'=;;;==========,=====~~.'
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Schodl Gliildrerl's
Teeth

lvallyelical. LutheJ'Un
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)

April 18: Good Friday serviee, 3 p. m.
April 20, Easter:
Sunday school, 10 to 10:30 a. m.
Prepnawry service, English in the Sun-

ay_§cbool room from 10 :30 tAl 11 a. m.
Easter serVIce ",lett Hob comIilCi .

Churches

:--t-o~~e w members of the Sunday school:
_,,~e do not forget to bring your "Lenten

;elf·DeniaIOffering."
To members of the congregation: Ph-lise

,ring your offering for Lutheran world ser
ice.

April 19; Saturda)' school at"2 p. m.
A heart,' welcome is extended to all of

'".
Jl1etlwdist Epis'Copal ''t! .
(Rev. John Grant Shiel. 'It'astor.)

Sunday School at 10 a. m.; COnTad Ja- .
obson, superintendent..

Epworth Leaegue at 7 p. m.
Public worship at 11 a. ru.
The pastor will preach an Easter 5er

ilOn next Sunday morning. There will be
.n.-opp()rtlIni4'=~r.--a.ny..:.pe..r;;Q):lS so desiring
o unite vdth fhe church eith-er--by-.Jetter._-lll:
n confession of faith.. Reception nito pre
larawry membership will be delayed till
he elose of the e'vangelistic meetings at the
:ommunity house.

The Epworth League is preparing a spe
ial program for next Sunday nighnn keep
ng with the Easter season.

Envelopes for the Easter Qifering for
,enevolences were distributed in the Sun
~-y school last Sunjja_z. An~y person whQ -

t f:t3:t:~;!,~::s;o by calling at thela.! a good offering
he Sunday schoGI for the benevo
rk of the church.
preaching services at night On ~c

of the meetings at the Commumty
Louse. Let all our people attend thenl.

First Presbyterian
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pasto!".)

Ea"er Program.
Hymn. "This is the Day. the Lord Hath

Id:ade."
- Scripture, "The Easter StO!Y."
An~em, "Break Faith Into Jo~',"

!larnby.
:.~v?su~~d '~~YT.~:\o~:t Mrs. A. R.

Hymn, "Jesus Christ is Risen Today, 
~lleluba!".
. Sermon, "Whq. Will Roll the Stone

~W~J:~orY, "Resurrection Morn," Mrs.

rasH~~~~' "I Kno;" That M)' Redeeroer

~V~~~y_ school at 11 :30. Easter lesson,
'The Rillen Christ."

Christian Endeavor. Lesson, "V-that
Does Ea5ter Mean to Me?" Leader, Max
E:llia.

Those desiring to unit with the church
~n EaBter Sunday and :my wishing infants

baptized jVill come tQ the C. E. room a"t,~,~O=-~~:,=================:====~
o'clock. - ~



(or Gasoline
Power)

Washer

o Tri¢e-
Tub

ElectrIC

$20

Wayne's Lea~ing Clothier

Newest Easter
Headwear

Fred- L. Blair

A new hilt for Ea$ter is a necessity. It
is the crowning touch to the Easter out
fit, You will feel dressed right. You'll
be proud of yourself under one of our
new Spring hats.

A new lot just received, The newest
shapes, the latest Spring hues and the
biggest values are' here for your choice.

Powder river blue, coffee brown and
sandstone tan are some of mil' latest
shades in the new shape Fedora hats.
Prices, $3.50 to $5:00.

Nifty Easter Caps
See our big line of "Geig" caps-very pretty styles

and shades.

H. B. Craven

A Special Offer to the-People of This Community

This Olin' is Good Only -BftWefll ApI'il 14 and April 19

Decide at Once-A m....9st generous offer.~n your old wailher~- ..."hether it is

h-a-Hd, water power, gasoITne power O,r electric, nnd receive credit for $ZO.~O on a
llew Voss Tdple Tu.b Electric or PO,wer 'Vasher. .. . .

1135
Voss

The Vo;--Triple Tub is known all oV'er America as the washer which is a ~!.Co-m-.
plete Laundry," <,18 it comes com-p-l-ete-,v<'lsher, bvo <;el~~draining tubf,l; anE:. _power-'
driven wringer, which operates o.ver wash.er, t--ub and, clothes basket.

The N umber of \Vashers to be Had is Limited

It is only through special arrangement with the factory that we are able t~

make you -such an unusuallY atU'-adive proposition on one of the most desir~ wash

ers.

-------.---------------

W~rJ~E-'~~~_~~,-_"T_HU~SDAY,APRi-L 11-; 1924;

Sheriff'. Sale:
By virtue o-f an order of ~<:lle, to

me directed, issued bJ' the clerk of

I ~:b~~:~:,ctu~:~rtaOfd~~'I~::nerc~l~uu~~~d 1

thc'l'ein at the February, 1!l2-1, term I
thl'reof, in nn nction pending in said
court wherein The Mutual TIcnefit!

i ~\~en~~s~~,~~~~-.~~j~~~:~ ~\t~l P\~~~~~!
[~~~;~~~~~: ~t~d~'cl~cth~.5~~, d::t~:-I Wayne, Neb.

'[ ~~_~~t~~nthteh~~~~fllti~~l~~k \Vfa;~~~ i\iil:lElRI:lml:lE~!mmlmlmJmJiJjmJmJ::iR~rml:lEilfi~mfJmImOOmlm!mJjJEIj~~~.':'
in said count-y sell to-the high.!:!t-"bid-! I2l

Omaha World_Herald: Leslie M.
Shaw continues to Illllintain his rec·

! e>rd as the standpattest of the stand.
: patters. -

!

'EPHONE COMPANY

\\.. A. Truman, Prop.

\Vayne, Keb,

Tailors, Cleal~ers and Dyers

'Wages

We abo believe it ' ... good bl1llines, to pay
our llUperintendents, mHUIli:"rs and other. officer.
aood &aillries, Dot. only to Tc:tllio them, but WIll
rewiltdfortheu-yelU"sofdflcient,ervjceC\Dd !lsan
lnd\icement for younger, people in the orltllIliza
t!onto work (1lith!u1lyto reacbtbesepgSltlOnll,

Wages are by far ,the largest item of our ex~

f1ense.

In order to attract and retain the right kind
of men-and women; we must pay them fully as
much alL-they coulcrge,t for similar work in
other linee- of business.

Cleahing-'for Easter

NORTHWESTERN B

Wayne Cleaning Warks

~-We-do pleating and do--it promptly.

A~-- exp~rt_·tailor ,~'ill make .you u suit or repair ~ny-
, garment.

Phone 40

r

Now' is none tO~- early to. b~;.q_g)n yout-gatme.n~ _
tochave, them cleaned and pressed,for Easter. We gltl!-~-

_ ali-tee our work._ ' -

J~~~~~:~thi:r:~:l:~IlS~~I~e~ti:!1Ii~:~fi - ;:~ f~:t~Ct~Sht()t!:it~(}ll~~~n,gn:~~~'~Il~~ I~
fl~st.-;\'1.'.'.,ek llnd b~n~d ,an.en-gI.·ne. a~d of. the nort.h,..ast -9.ua.rter of .".Ctio.Il

1
1
·Isome- batteries. Grease and' 'oIl 10 thlrtecn (13) 'tOwnShIP twen~'-seven I

.I.
the.. p.la.nt m.!lde the ~."... '.'. fi".. '. h",.d (.27); .n.O<t.h'.'.,n..g.e one.- (1.).• ~ast <!f-to control. -." the 6th P. M.-, _WaJ'ne cOllntJ', Ne-

William--Fox, Ed.- Fox-and-_Matt braska,-_~o _satisfy. the aforesaid de
Paltz,'-section men -who were-riding Icre-e---;-"-tlIe-:nn:IOu-nt-:dUe ,thereoll be-

l'...h,.ndca.r'near ~..'W.'.'..'.'.Ie~ w._.'.re se.1.- ing. $7,38.5,.00, ,inter.est, costs and ac-
iously injured' one day last week crmllg costs. -
when the car jumped the track and Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, tbis

1_ threw them l:iome.. d.- ~.'.t:~~. '...... .. I:~th daYA~~.!d.Ga;~~'E~~~.hiEV~E'
IL. E. Rohrke Makes-- ,315 Sh,"ff.

r . Record ,In Cliicago In th:,o:irint;f ~:;in;f Wayn~
Chicago, Ill" April 16, 19:24. countr, Nebraska. -

L E. Rohr.\l:_~ 22, son of 1Ir. and Wi~~ia~el\{::tt~~eo;se~he es~~te of
)[I·S. R. G. Rol1!-'-l::e, of Hoskins, will The ...stat~' of Nebr~5ka, 'Vsync

1be graduated WIt? th~ degree o~ Ph. county, 5S., _ -
I' B.. fron: the Umverslty o~ -ChICago To ail persons interested in said

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:":":"~~~==itlllSsprl.ng, !lIr. ~ohl'ke ls.at pre- cstate: I
1 sent reSIdent a~ hlS frater~llty, t~e You, each and aU, are hereby, , !" . -',. . T.au Kappa Epsllon: o.f whIch he IS notified that Emma Ma - has filed aCulled From Heralds ,,(mc t<J Plene flom Texal:i aboutlv1ce_preSldent. ,This IS one of the .. .. ,~-.

senll_ y"urs ago to make her honfe,~ leading fraternities of the universihI;iIW:~ ~~a;al~e;:=d ~~~~~fret~~ I
Exchanges For Week." The. ~~nd. from ..~.ugust.ana col- ia!'d for the la:t seven yea:s he.ld tlie testate on or about the 27th day of.

-- !,ge. ROckfoHI, Ill., \\Ill ghe a con_ hIghest place In scholan;hlp. III r h 1924 a dr· th t h
William SulIi'..an pionC'cr of CcJar: ccrt In \Vausa d~rln¥ the Easter Rohrke achieved his greatest dis-I E~~a' May' ben a:p~i~~e~ a~mi~i;

cGunty, died April' ~at the 'age of: lour of the org.anlzatlOn. ; tinction Oil the ~ridiron, having -tratrix of s~id estate. Hearing willi
86 )'Mrs. He leavc's one ,on, hi5! B!,lOmfidd ~nll... have a baseball i played guard and end for the l,ast Ibe had on said petition before me I
ici;,e ~'~:~s ua:.o~Ughtel' 111l\iJlg dicJ a ih"~;~,,,.the ('om~~k~I~:5~li1~d ill I ;.:;O.d ;~eca~~'e~lI ?~~~r:~la:o~~n;i~~ItI;; 1~te~~:s~~~~~' t~Oeu78;~0~;noi"~~it

Thel'els talk in Cedar county that,.-\pril ~ at 8-1 '',,It''I' Camp;; All-Amel'lcan fOrj'i924, at 10 o'clock a. m. .
the work of the nui·se w~o has. been ii'-ed with 1:-',?, In the ~a!l of.1922, the first (Seal) J, .ill. CHERRY,
supported b~' the Red Cro:>s lOr f\ 1.\T1der~0n. _ . ".cal of Rohrke S )Jlaymg on the var- a3t3 County Judge.
couple of :rears. Ilia)' be conducted i TIll' ),h·t]WUl:;L Epworth Leiigue of :Ity , he ..was pl?Jrmg guard. In th: I .' I
at the expense of the county from; Allt'l\ \ViiS to pl'E':.ent the home talent: game \\ Ith OhIO State. that yea!, Notice of Non.Resldent Defendants.

no~ ~~-'HirdY who -flifriIelr at nnn-I ~1j,~~~:'~~~ninI~~e Of His Life," I~ ~ ~~:c~~;~::~s~t~c~:n~l~~O~~~~e~~ Si~~n:o~~iSW'Jiia~mr:n~~ne~~~n~~r:~1_

dolph snd Hart.ington and went to i .ilfrs, )jancy Stewart of Allen, mo- ; who ..were both injured. Ro~rke wa.~! lista A. Fisher, husband and wife,
California to make his home, ]>lnnsfther of S. L. and Ghllrles Stewart"Pu.t.Ill the I:lllce, and a_s!omshed ~1l1 You lH'a hereby notifiea that
to return, to Nebraskn. He likes this· died Wedne5(!a,r of lust week. .1 cntI~s by h1S readY.8blhty,.t? ShIft IEmanual- Dotson as plaintiff did on
slatl! better. "I Rex B. Mosher, 1 rear old son of Ifrom guard, 8: standl~g p.osltion, to, the 30th day of October, 1923, file I

Miss Joyce lIfontgomen' QJ Loure]I ;),11'. and Mrs. Bert H. ~fosher -of Iend, where s':lft ru'!nIng IS ~e~and-I a petition in the district court of

:adrr7~~~e:r~~;:;r~?r1~~tA~~~e~~YC~I~ I ~.~~~'i~~~\ ~i~:u:a~1;.esda~~, of last I:~d ~~c:~~~~~dt~~m:~e~n~:n~;~ ~~:YJrovecri~~~d- d~:et-a~'1n:::~~~~~J
SiQU)( Cit,'. They WIll lIve In Allen The Amencan Leglon of' Newman' also pItched on the~ VarsIty baseball cd With other defendants the object I
where Mr. Schrader is emplo;yed in Gro\'c_ 1l1et Frida)' last week to de~ Iteam for the last two years. and prayer of which petition is to
a garage. . termine whether or not this organi~ In the local unit o~ the R. O. T. C, foreclose a certain mortgage for

Thirty wonlen of Laurel organized zation would arrange a basebaU-'team Rohrke pos-sesses a lIeutenant's com- $10,000.00 and interest, which mort~
the Womal.l's Open Door club re- for the coming season. j miss!on, and h~s also ~on a. m_arks- gage was execoted the 2.9tb day 0-£
'!:enth', Miss McCornlick who spoke here man s medal 'w1th the pIstol, u~mg a )Iarch, 1918, by James H. Gaertner

E, p, Hodapp, for the past three 1m the Xear East a few weeks ago, ,.45 caliber Colt, ... - _ • and Angie M. Gaertner, ~wsband and
: years superintendent of. the Oak- addressed a gathering in Dixon Fri- I

I
_Among .other .camp_~s ~ctlV1ties, h.e wife, to the _plaintiff who is now

I dale school, has been chosen head Iday. \nlI take a leadIng role m the mUSI- the owner and holder of said ort~
of the Emerstm school fo! the com- -Mrs, Fenton C. Jones of Wa~'ne cal comedy, "So Long Susan," in gage and the debt sec er;
ing ~'elU'. Mrs. Hodapp will teach wa.s c'hosen president of the WO-1 wh!ch all p~rts are take~ by men. that said mortgage vers t f-
the se~ond grad", in Emerson. Other man's :MisslOnary societies of the Th1S play ,,:11 be staged. l~ May b}-- lowing describetl restate, . :

~~~~~In !\i~~~~::so:l,e~:i~cf;:i:; ~~::: I ~1~~l~~~a a~:s~t~~:et~~gt~el~hi~: ~~:m~lti~~~=iz~~l~nmn~s~hl:ir~~~~~ ;e~:en~~~~~e~~~~.rtertw~~;:~~~:.1 ~~:"~~:":":":":":":":":"~~~:"~=~
Edith Smith, ,Eng'li&h; M.h;s Anna! week in Randolph. Mrs, J. G. Mines sity. of Chicago. Rohrke is also a range one east of the 6th P. M. con-I-

~~~~nLat~~\en~:~ P~~~h, F~~~:~~~' ~fthe~'a::i~er:'a:re~h;:l~~v~~:a~~:~:I~i~::S~tyofe:~i~. glee club and the ~~~?~:m~~~ ~c:v:sy ~r:~r~i~~ht~:~ ~~ i~;e~e;tp::·cS:~~f~r::U~ia~~ht;~ ~~~dt~~Ug~n~ra~~!e~~~':~ ~:~e~
:i~ ~fl:thsc1:~~~:,s fi~~: a~t:I~~~:~:~~~~~'ic~l~~~:~I~:~i~;~~s~1I~:s.1i~~~~:;-! hn~~~':aj~~;eing~ao~~t~~:t ~~o~~~i ~~~~t;~~e~~~~f inw~;eo~~~ent;~ ~e: ~;~3be:~dp;~:.t- no part of said <lebt ~~~~e~::t~ ~~:~U~~d :~~allo:nt;:=
grades, MISS Ellen SmIth, thIrd and ble of ElgIn, :rrr" Charles JOldan of and business adminiStration He has braska, on the 2nd day of AprIl, Plamtlff further prays In &ud pe- demption In and to SaId premises.
fourth -grades and tlhss Margaret Laurel, MIS DcBo\\ of Randolph and not definIielJ' deCided what to do Il!H8' and was there recorded in tltlOn that III default of payment by You are required to answer &nd
Mumberson, first glade I ;\Irs E C Woltels of EmelOon, cor, after graduatlOn, but three exee~ent book~41 of mortgages at rage 491 said llefendants or some of them of petition on or before the 12th day of

MO':::y :;~:~~hwe:k I~:e~sI~i~~~~I ke~~%~~~f s~c:~~:~;d,II;:ret~ry ~f I~:~~n~:sc:::h °I~e~ f~a~~~' :;s~e~~ th~l:~~; abeges that tbere IS due :~7da::;z~~~::~n:re~~e~l~~t~~l~h:~MaY~~;~~rDotson, PlaIntiff.
hospItal foIlO\Hng u stroke,of apo- htelature, Mrs F ,\ Sahdberg of Icollege, and the others wlth two na hIm on the note Wh1Ch said mort;. satlsf~ the sum so found due plain- By C W. Peasmger, HIS Attorney.
plex:)' He was e-mplo\ed In a meat Laurel, and secretary of )oung peo-j tlOnal bUSIness firms \\hose head, gage -:secures the sum of $10,00000 tlff and that each and all of saId de- a3t4

. ::~~n~:/:;\;:d: months and \\asl~~e~~e~\Olk, MiS. R F Demme of
l

quarters are In ChICagO, ""..f., ;~iH-§HH§iiHiiimmi~iiiimiiffiimiBii§iHiiH-ffiiBiiiiimmiiiiii3iiiH§iiiiii
Emer'!lon cltlz~ns mterested In The Plalm le\\ Ne\\s states that The Big KIW51l1$ Gonventiou. "" •

::~::~a~:~~St~~~5ee~:ann~ ~~a;i;~~ r~ ~iafn~~!~vn ::d~:?;tem~~lS~g~O~~:to~;:~nt~~~~~.sf:;i~~e t~~~:nt~:~ $2.0.---- 1>-"

and C, V. Dunn will be-mllnagers.:Walnith & Shcrwood Lumber com-:of Kiwanis international to be held· Fo-Your Old
Last j'ear business men ra.i§.e~ $5~O; pany, illr. Sink \\11.0 was manager I! in Denver, June 16 to 19; ~vA air-1 - ... i

~~ob~~~o~ ~~~et~~~ y~na~.. thIS WIll lrl~~b~~m~~~~~nC~l:o~n~:~ Pierce, ~~~~t:r~n~a~~r~~df1~t;:~~e~~~;:;:I ~ -'rWasher'-

.

'. PI:0sper ~auser .01 Randolrh died Idied. April 8, following a stl'oke of I. Kiwanian walker is goin~ to hI.'ke •
10 SIOUX Clt~· Aprd 3 at. the, age ~f apoplexy v':hlle he was fishing that '[frOm Scranton, Pa., accordmg to lat~ Regardless of its _Condition
56 years. He leaves hIS WIfe, ~IX afternoon. He was 72 ~'ears old, est _announcements.

~o~:n~~~ t~~hte;~ll <give the ~~~Id,;~~e :i:~ ~or~~~~s~;~ir fourteen ma~~e :.e~~Y-~:~e:t::ia~r~r~in~.;~~ Or ·Whether it is Hand, Water Power, Gasoline Power: or Electric
first concert of the season Monday, J. C. Robinson, jr., who has been j clubs in the United States and Can-
April 28. _ associated in the law business with II ada. The air men who \'fill f\y_t'? ..t~

Miss Allie Brov.·? of Albion, niece his father in ~artington for the past convention will-represent St. Paul, --'-'On--a:-Brand-
of Mrs. J. F. Jeffnes of Wayne, was two ,·ears, WIll move to Bloomfield Minn., and Erwin. Tenn, In addi- New
to sing Thursday and Friday last to praetice and will have the officea Uon 500 automobiles carrying from
week in Norfolk before the teachers of the late E. E. Healey. oneCO-> to four delegates each will pull
who we~e there for the convention. Excavation was started last week I into this citJ' just before the con~

Albin" Thornell of Wausa has re- for the new addition to be built this Ivention opens.
turned fro.m a s::>journ of three rears Ispling on the Coleridge school. The There will be two official dele-.
in Sweden. _ dirt excavated will be used to build; gates to this coU\'ention frorn

Mrs. Eli2abeth Rowley of Pil;rce, up a terrace on the. grounds, I'wayne according to latest reports.
died lit the home of her son, Elmer j A new poultry bouse is to be.. built Additional reservations are pouling
Rowley, April 5 at the a"e of 70 this year at the Thurston county fair into convention headquarters daily

!i:::s'in \~:~e~eld~n, ~~~. ~a;:~r~: 1 gr~~~: caused from the light plant Ii:~mtoa~x~~~~v~:" :~~~~~ a::~rg;
- -F~::::;;==::;;:=========:::~~II of the huge conclave: More than500 reservations were reeeived one

day alone from twenty-six states
Iand provinces of America.
i Officials _-declare that more than
16,000 Kiwanis dub delegates, their
1 wives and families will be in attend-

l,~::;d ~~~d~~~e1:
1
y:~~eea~ ~h~

_iliulli!kmfl11' than l-QOO It· -
~ that- approximately 2,OQO

_ !~~~~;r~~on~~~d~~rib: ~~:
I highest percentage' of women, on
jrecord, attending --any previous con-

I
vention staged in America.

HalPs Catarrh Medicine

I



Cleanses; rnoutb a.nd
.eetb Im.d aids digestion.
Relleves~UJ-h t .over~·'::'

eaten ie,:eUng and acidmoulll.- .. - . -
ils'l.o.~5.t-i·lll.·lJ Uavor

sa~~lIes _the craving lor
sweels. .

Wrlgley's is double
value In 'be benefit aDd
pleuliUl'e it proVld~!".

SeUtedillit. Pu.rity
PiilC1UJi/J·

Bell 530

Company
301 Exchange Bldg.

_~i~.Q-!.Pity,I~a __
Auto 9239 Bell 361

For Real ServiCe'
Bnd High. Sales

-- -------- -_-:::.,=---.:....:::--'-_.~"--.---::-.~-"::'.

Let Us
Supply the

LUMBER
For Your Home

Our yard is welLstocked with the highest quality
of the various~radesof lumber. We have 'purchased
a large supply so that we may be able to meet your
immediate needs for what ever grade you desire.

When you Jay out your building plans let us es
timate on the lumber you are going to use.. You'll ap
preciate the service as well as our most reasonable

PriC~ _~.

Carhart Lumber Co.
Wayne, ~ebraska

60,000.00
2,700.00

9,284.48'
25,476.79

18,543.07

- 508.71

3,000.00

202,506.18
6,Ol)fjJS-

The Age of
Eyestrain

Reading print lias_-ud-ueed
01U' normal range of vision
from forty feet to fourteen in
ches. Nobody can tell bow this
has affected 'bis--eyesight until
he has consulted an expert.

Have your e7es examined at
once,

106,"762.83

$763,!28.'lB



I want to thank you for your SU1Jj)ort
at the last.election and ask your supj)ort~

once again this fall. If elected sheriff I
willbe as loyal to you.

ARCHIE W. ~T~PHENS,

Miss Dorothy Huse of the
HeraJd staff. is editor of this
department. She will visit Car
roll every Mondai. Any news
contributions to these eolumns
from town or country wlll btl
gladly receh·-ed by her. She u

'also authorized to receive new
or renewal BubscriptioIUl.

The success of thi-a- year's
crop wil1-depend upon the
quality of -seeds planted.
We have,the best' seeds-

-----=th-e-" kind that produces
bumper crops, You will

\
" profit by buying from Ull

. -choice alfalfa, sweet
clover, alsike clover, red·
top, red cIo.ver, (home
grown) and timothy.

K:ANSAS\B.ANKERTELLS~f;"'lm1,~jnM~"foi.CalifO';
:" '! '--_---~ _., ~-_--- ~ __ • :.. __ ---~ _ _' './ ' ::.'.'_ c', L. R.-, Chl'll';tenSOn ..'WRS In SIOUx:.

~<_ _.BOW 'lIE-WON~:FIGIJ"l' Ci~r.On~nbdUS~r~~ c~~~a_fr~au~Ve·in
.'.' " ' ,~_. -' . _ _ _,':-._ ", an~ sona of W~nside,'--sp_ent__ Sllnday

,-, __ " _ , _. -_.-"._._', ,__ , ~ jhOur~_after a meal.- '-Th!1l,in_dig!!,~il1n _a~ t~e _Ed,_ T_ra:u~ve.i,!_ hO'!1e.'
Pro_~i_~ent.·_ ~all :Gives__ Tanlacr :al~o :IruuI~~br,:athing ~~In~u!t,_!'i:nd,I - :~p.e,,_"!\meri~i~ ~ -_L_I,!"ii~J:l. ,-_kfe~_erts

Credit. :.. Fo~, .Helpiil,,- .:Uin! ~l1~d-}lO _appet~te. '~ga_m, _~__SJl~ll .of _"Hl~ U:ncle's NIece"" at -:tl:~ theatre
Vt:iD~ _~~~~~e :w~th StoDi,c1!: -.:~.ha/~:8k:~~: ~o:ri~e~;g:lh:;t~ fne;:. thIS Thursda~ and.jrl'.~~_Y. e,:,eIL-

'I'rou~leL'~- -_--- :- --- :could hardly geLa!.lOut, . 1- N. Sterling an.d, A1ex-~Robbin plan'

"That I ani -so strong,-n~th'e ana 19;tb:~~~i~~infe\~a~~~~?$~;~_b:r; ,~i6~;t~C~yt~~~E:::~:~- ;~~vi~e3th\~

;~i~i::i~e~~;Yt:tthS:~~lfiSi~a~aCr~~-;;~:~~ss t~v:e~:lis:~P~~~ ~:llo~ ;~: .v;e~~".y Atkinso1l-Il1oved to Sholes
coi;'e,d,from Tanlac. It has won my _looking. Tanlac had done what my Wednesday of last '-week. ~eter

stamp of approval. I gIve It my un· wife and myself both thought itn- Obst moved to the farm'- Mr. Atkin-
qualified endorsernent." _ possi1:fle" uprooted all my troubles son left.

'file abo"c -statement was made, and built me, up to all round good Peter Christenson went to- Nor~

recently, by Mr. Kightser, a retired health. I consider that each bottle folk and Meadow Grove Saturd,ay to
banker and farmer, of Sedgwiek, of Tanlac I took did me ali of a spend Sunday with his sLster and
Klis. Mr. Nightser was the first. lhousand dollars worth of good. with friends.
president of the Farmers State Bank "I still take TanIaI' now and t):wn IIft'. and Mrs. Roy Anderson and
of thr~ pl~ce, and is still II direetol'. as a tonic and I couldn't -ask for bet- children of Wausa, spent Sunda~.. at
He 11115 hved in this section for a tel' health and strength than I now the H. C. Bartels and A, -J."AUens
Jlu]f eentur)" and enjo~'5 the respect enjoy. My appetite and digestion worth, jr., homes.
llnJ esteclU of aU who know him. ncnr fail me. I sleep fine lind hav- Clnrenee Richard, student at the
Speaking further of his e:-,perience en't an ailnWllt to complain of. Tan- "'-ayne -State Normal, spent Satur
with Tanlac, Mr. Night~"r said: " lac will eerlainly stop a lot of need- day and Sunday at tbe Supt. C. 0,

"Bcfon~ tnking- Tunlac I had been l"s.'i suffering qif it only has a Richardson home,
trying ev('tfthing- for three years in challce." Dr. Flol'ence Sitton who finished
my efforts to get rid of stomach T<llllac i." for sale by all good dt'ug- the chiropractic course in Lincoln
trouble, but just ""itept on getting' gi."ts. :\ccept 110 substitute. Over recentl)', has located at Powell

and worse. Mr digestion ~o milhon bottles ."old. 'Wyo" to projlctiee. '
wrecked and I would suffer Mr. and fiIrs. J. E, Hancoek and-

and rniser~' for two or tbr~c Take- Tanlac Yegetnhle Pills. children dro\'e to Plainview Satur-
_~ ----, -'- Iday to spend Sunda;!T with Mrs. Han

cock's sister and family.
W('(hw~da" of last IH'pk. EJ. Fox is O. B. Pickering ~hipped two cal'S

CARR0 LL Ilm~)rl~01~I~g'1IforriS has had _the .in~u- ~:e c;,~t~k ;~dSt~~er~it~r~~:e:8r~~i~~
!en~;r.t~;a;:re~·f Belden wa: here on pef;ssea§~;nc:tJ~~SO~tte-n~-t~e 

ibU~:::?n !I§~~~:Yhas been ill a few ~~neCh:tl~;p~~e~~fu~da~o~o~~rt:::
Idars the past Jreek. _ __ r?IlCe ,\,Yillebrenner .home in Hos.

Miss Marion Garwood was bere kms.
from Wa}'ne for the week-end. G. A. Jon.es who i~ superintendent

, Lot Morris went to Yankton S. of schools m. Rosalte and who at
'I D., Mondaj' to do some CarPe;ltry teded t~e teachex.'s' meeting in Nor
work. 'folk F.ndaj', was here Saturday on

l~ ':'-_-ll, The supper held Friday evening his way ho:n~.

da~.cslie BeHord was in Wayne Sun. ; ~~ ~~~. P-resbj'terian ,church brought ge~a~"~eG~ff;t~a:ff:reee~aw~:: ~;~

Blanch: Collins _has'-been ill tbe: gU~~'tsG'atW~~~an~d~~l~ ~a;iilsY ~:: ~~e~~:rs:'~~n';~~:da~t~~:~:~h~~
P~~e:See~·ich.ards shipped a car of: SU~dl~r'and ~frs. Edward Huwa.ldt ~~;~.sf~~:~: of Lineolr<-r representa·
cattl.e Frtda;!. I'and children drove to Randolph tn'e for an IDSUranCe COlJl.,Rany, wa'
. l\~lS~ Fay ?arwood who has been! Thur~da;l-'. - here Monday to adpust the loss on
lll, 15 lmpro"mg. Mis,; Aida Thomas was in Wayne the barn burned Sunday at the John

/l... C. Goltz was here from Laurel, Frida" afternoon to have dental Ro~acker farm,
on busine!i..s Frida)'. : work 'done. Miss Sarah and Miss Lillian ·Ed·

Chal'les Denesia. was in West Mrs. Ernest Schluns and Miss Mae wards and Arlo :wyg1e drove to Le·
Point on business Thursday, i Eddie drove to -Warne Wednesda;l-' Mar,;, Iowa, Sunda~' to see Mrs, Dave

M, S. Whitlle;l-' and family droye ,of last week" Edwards who is taking treatments
to Randolph to spend Sundaj'. I Mr. and ~rl"S, Link Evans were in a hospital there.

Miss Gladys Harmer was hcre' Sunday dinner guests at the G. W, Herbert Honejr and _Alfred HeH-
from Wausa for the week,end. Kingston home. weg drove to Omaha Tuesday {)f iast
!lill Finn pI.ans to go to Onlaha. :\I!'. and Mrs. Al'thu't 'Burbridge week and r~turll!:d Wednesd~y with

thIs_week to dnve back a new car. of Bloomfield spent Sunday here at a new motIOn pIcture maeJ:V~e- for
war awrence In a ate ames unton orne' . •

radio receiving set at his home Sat- 111'. and ;llI·s. Ed. I1I~rrill and Mr, and Mrs. Harold Druline-:.;.; the
urda~',.." ,daughters drove to Sioux City Sat- former of whom came from ::een~!

~?rid lon~ st?p~ed on a rusty urday and returned Sunday. _ for the week-end d~o;:e to',Newman. ~ - _.
llIu[:Sl!tur.dtli-ail8 injured one of her Mr. and Mrs --Claud Stanlev were Gro,'e Sll.tllrdar to YLSlt untIl ~u.R-day

fet ~~gh~iJ~";!i~ born 'Monday to !~r~h:r~n;n~~n~~~e~u~~~;'e.to visit JWi_~~r~!~n~r~~~~r'~e:~e~~~r/~ " -"-- - - ,- - .
Mr. an'~~~" Thomas Renz of near.' Mr, and. Mrs. Donald Brazie of fan~i1y of Laur~l. Mr. ad n-frs. -WilY -tb:r;n.ed ~rom ~nssouri an.d, sh _,was I.._come to cburch and stay for sun-[ dinner for t~e former's brother, Will
Carroll, !near Hoskms, sl'ent Sunday with !:I,okamp and ~rr, ~nd !tIts. John ,liere whIle he was gone. '. 4&t sehool.. 'j :Jones, and his bride who are here

.1>, E .. IIovelson was here from i Mr, and Mrs. F. E, Frands. Schram of Belden, ",ere guests Sun- Mrs. W. C. Logan '.aild_ and _ There Will be an Easter sermon \isiting from Lindsey.

~~o~~~::....Wednesday of last wee~ : l"iS~~;:nt~ee ~~~~~s~o;rao~a~~~l ~fl~: d~~~i, j~~e~' a~~ ~~~:em~f~:~sey, ~:~r~~~ ;:I~r _ City ; :~dth~a~~~i':~;~~~t~oen~o~u~~;;,_ -For ~ard Chlb - M:nday.
W. ~. IIaekney of Norfolk, was: Morris is recovering from them, Neh., are here VlSltmg the former's with a new car. Mrs, :Clyde Wil:-I bers. If you have children you- de· Mr.. and Mh;. Edward Huwaidt en·

p.ere Fnday on his way from Bris-! .:Mr. and Mrs: Ben Nissen of brothers, E"an Jones of Carrol~, and li~mson acc?mpan~ed' the~. here s~re _b~ptized at that time the ser- terta,ined the Card club Monday
tolV to Rand~lph. .' i wayn.e, were here Sunday to spend John .Jones o~ Rando~ph, and hIS SiS-. from S.outh SIOUX CIty and Yl~Ited at II nce will be held before tbe senmID evenil'lg of last week and Roy Carter

Alex. Robbm went fa SIOUX Clty,\ the day at the Carl Carlson home.... ter, Mrs, Da\e Jenkins, of Carroll. the Herbert Honey home until sun-. at 10:30.. I received high ii'Onors. L.u.n.cheon waS
on bUSiness Th.ursday and returned Harolil and Zelmer Yar;l-'an were Ira George wen~ to ~p~..Q!k t.o_ day. !,fr. Williamson came Satur- The choir will render an ·r;:aster served.
Saturday 1l1,0l"nmg, 'here from Wayne Su-nda~' for a short sttend t~e te~chers assoelabon Fn- day and he and his-wife- returned ,-cantata at 8 o'clock Dext Sunuay --
Geo~e Kingston and Mr. IDId Mrs. vi5it""i1't the George Yaryan home. da?'. HIS wl~e who teaches near home Sunday, Herb;:rt Honey taking! evening. J h R k· B

Ac.'S, IIrrsch were among the Waj-ne I The C. A. Denesia family were ·V.'lsller, met h~m th~re and she came them to Wins.ille to the train. ! The Epworth League will be led 0 n osac er . arn
~lIIl:9rs Sat?rday. entertained at Sunday dinaer by to Carroll WIth hlm Saturday to, -- ,by Mrs, Darwin Jones at 7 o'clock. Burn Q Early Sunday

!drs. Chns Anderson came fr0JJ1! Charles Denesia anti Miss Lillian spend the \\:e~k-end. Ca....oll BaPti•. t Chu..ch. ILet us ma~e twen.ty-five 'the goal for J~-_
Wisner Saturday to spend the week- Denesia. V. G. WIlliams and Carl Meyers Sundav school at 10 a. m, attend~"nce, -
en va.. . .' drove- to C<lleridge Wednesday of B. Y. 'P. U, at 7 p. m, The Woman's Home Missionary The barn on John Rosacker's [ann

Mr. and Mrs. V. G, Williams, Rudolph ~adeuchel, and husband of as. : '. ." ,sodet holds a bake sale Saturday northeast of Carroll and eleven head


